December 27 - 31, 2019
$1,150 + Air

Come serve over the holidays in a beautiful tropical setting. Join us as we share the hope of Christ as we wash the feet of impoverished children and adults and give them new shoes. This is an experience that allows you to minister to some of the poorest residents, orphans, and refugees in a beautiful country. This will be an impactful time of serving.

“Each one of you should use whatever gift he has received to serve others, faithfully administering God’s grace in its various forms.” 1 Peter 4:10
Finance Information
The cost of the trip is $1,150 + airfare. Samaritan’s Feet books all flights. We arrange ground transportation, meals, accommodations, exit taxes, trip insurance, shoe supplies, etc. We make the process very easy! The only additional funds needed will be for souvenirs. An application and $150 deposit are due to secure your spot. All payments can be made directly to Samaritan’s Feet. Statements will be sent prior to each due date:
- Application Submission: $150 deposit due
- September 27: $475 due
- October 27: $475 due
- November 27: Remaining balance due

International Information
Immunizations recommended for travel to Belize include up-to-date routine vaccinations, Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, and Tetanus. Visit your local Passport Health office or find more information at CDC.gov. Samaritan’s Feet provides additional travel information and tips during training sessions.

Team Information
This is a family friendly trip. The minimum age for this trip is 8 years old traveling with family members. This trip is under the leadership of Samaritan’s Feet.

Next Steps
1. Complete the application online at SamaritansFeet.org/Apply
2. Start browsing our training guide at SamaritansFeet.org/Guide
Payments towards your trip can be made at SamaritansFeet.org/Donate. Be sure to include the trip name and participant in the memo section. For questions, contact missions@samaritansfeet.org or 980-939-8150.